
  

DIES, “‘A DISGRAGE‘TO AMERICANISH”, 
SAYS COMMERCIAL TRADER CREW; SHIP 
TRANSFER PROTESTED IN TELEGRAM 

  

   

   
       

dems of imme- | 
meeting today, | 

nd Martin Dies | 
the transfer of 
and condemning 

_ SS COMMERCIAL TRADER, Nov. 19—Two pre 
diate concern to the NMU were acted upon at the joi 
the minutes reveal. Telegrams to President Roosevel 

“were sent protest 
American flag sh 
the Dies Com ee for “repeated 
slandering” of th MU, 

The telegram “sent to the White 
House read: “Wed: the crew of the SS 
Commercial Tradér, at a meeting held: 
Nov. 19, went fon record protesting! 
transfer of ,«Mé€rican flag ships to 
foreign registry and urging you to 
safeguard j=geyests of American gea- 
men. o 

The telegvaq 
the crew of /t 
as yank aid 
participat a 
ing and :ong 

           
     

  

    
   

  

   

   

   
   

     

   

   

to Dies stated: “We, 
SS Mommercial Trader, 
/yaembets who have 

deinocratic build- 
ve NMU, strongly 

repeated slander- 
at the hands of 

your cont Your ‘un-American’ 
jecome a disgrace to 

American 
The Po nt in Galveston will be 

¢ontacte Bee about extra compen- 
‘Bation, crew is carry sulphur 

yeard that several of the 
lines are 
per month fo the crews 

A reviewRof the demands wag made 
and the flowing were found to be 
unfulfilled 

1. Nofwater cooler has been in- 
stalled ft. 

2. Ongy 2 of the 8 coffee perco- 
lators Ive been installed. 

3. N° toaster has been supplied 
for thef messroom. 
For tifse demands which had been 

obtaineds but had not been put into 
b§cause of the lack of certain 

accessoes, such as racks for the 
percolai/r and toaster, the crew asked 
that thfse be made. 

Severg! hourg disputed overtime was 
reportem. All books were reported in 
good ofder, . 

eg Good and Welfare Brother 
Kania spoke on the necessity of keep- 

ber prior to sailing. 
Riassware should be put away,'! in order to avoid breakage when the 

ship rplis, it was advised. : 
|L. J. Roux, ACA 674, Rec, Sec. 
-G, Stutz, D 6941, Chmn. 

  
    

 


